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Student Relations Committee Formed
Edilor’s Note; This s^cle is 

the first in t two-part series 
coDcemiog iteeif with the Stu
dent Relatkns Committee and 
how it is chancing Mercer. Spe
cific changes in the financial 
Aid, Business, and Registrar's 
Offices will be discussed in the 
D6it issue.

By Baxter Gffleapie 
During the last weeks of July, 

while school was far from most 
students minds. President God- 
sey was preparing for his 
summer retreat. The events at 
this particular summer retreat 
are te affect Mercer students 
dire^ for years to come. This 
retreat's focus cantered around 
a aeries of seminar type dis
cussions lead by ten year 
Mercer veteran Carl Joiner. Dr. 
Joiner's talks at the President's 
August first and second cabinet 
and counsel's retreat were to 
concern themselves srith "the 
two moat important people in 
the world." Those two p^le

being the employees and cus
tomers of a business or the 
employees and students at 
Mercer. Prekidant Godsey' felt 
that "service (to the students) 
has to be the number one 
priority" and by implementing 
a aeries of chants the focus of 
many attitudes and policies at 
Mercer could be directed to
ward the student. Dr. Joiner, 
who also bolds this same philo
sophy, centered his talks on 
how to make Mercer's various

sey and Dr. Joiner wanted to 
implement or at least plant the 
seed for a "cuHuro of posHive- 
ness" as Dr. Joiner refers to it. 
This "cuHure of positivenesa" 
has been described as a more 
enthusiastic attitude at and 
about Mercer with more pkopls 
being committed to. service. 
Godsey and Joiner feel that 
through the implementation of 
certain changes the long term

relations with '.'customers and 
employees" will benefit.. After 
the August 1 and 2nd retreat, 
enthusiaam ran high within the 
administrative ranks. Dr. Joiner 
was asked to give a seminar for. 
Provost Stevens and Skelton on 
August 6. This seminar lead to 
another one on August B with 
Provost Skelton and the Busi
ness sections of Mercer. 'On 
August 13 Dr. Joiner lead yet

another seminar with Student 
Development. The series of 
seminars proved the need for a 
permanent comniitlee to be set 
up to address the needs of 
students and the changes de
sired to meet them.

This committee, named the 
Student Relations Ommittee,

Continued on page 3

President Godsey 
felt that (service to 

the students) has to be 
the number one 

priority ^

offices i.e. business, registrar, 
financial aid . . ■ easier to deal 
with and more accessable to 
atudante. Also. President God-

mrtain changes the long term August to ui. jomer lunu

Senate Approves Georgia 

Military Construction Projects
tir A CUfkir''rrkkl _ UmtPtnslw

Liberals Prepare To Start 

“Oytii” Campus Papers
By Karen L. ZiebeU 

(CPS) — A liberal think tank 
says it nuy soon start funding 
overtly liberal papers on a 
number of campuses.

Copying the strategy of the 
conservative Institute for Edu
cational Affairs (lEA) - which 
has prrrvided start-up money for 
some 60 overtly right-wing 
campus papers since 1983 — 
the Center, for Nation^ Policy 
(CNP) in Washington, D, C.
says it will try to start funnelling
money to leftist papers some
time this year. ’

Sturlenta from William ahd 
Mary. Boston College, Perm. 
Texas. American University and 
Michigan, among others, al
ready have "expressed 
interest" in getting funding 
from the CNP. reports the 
CNP's Peter Scher.

Scher. who refuses to say how 
much money the group will 
spend or how many papers it

plans to fund, says the CNP will 
•tart choosing which papers to 
undtirr/rite in October.

"Oh, we have a lot of student 
interest in startup alternative 
newspapers." Scher says. "Oh 
many campuses, the more con
servative element has resulted 
in one-sided issue debates 
only."

The idea for mounting a 
liberal ahemative to the lEA's 
funding of campus papers first 
arose at an early August CNP 
meeting at which Scher, CNP 
President Kirk O'Donnell and 
about l(W collegians from 
around the country bemoaned 
how conservatives had conte to 
dominate campus opinion. .
' "I'm sure some people mill 
think the world is square, too." 
replids'^lEA President Leslie 
Lankowsiry.

Contiaued on page 3

WASHINGTON -The U. S. 
Senate has approved the Mili
tary Construction Appropria- 
tionsTiill that contairu over *2U 
million foKprojects on Georgia 
military bases, according to U. 
S. Senator Mack Mattingly 
(R GA).

Mattingly, who is chairman of 
the Senate's Military Construc
tion Appropriations Subcom
mittee. attached an amendment 
to the bill that provides »1 
million for design and engineer-, 
ing of future construction of 
facilities for the School of-the 
Americas, which the Army 
recently announced would be 
permanently located at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Georgia.

The major debate in the 
Senate concerned the provision 
providing (l(X> million in aid to 
the democratic resistence forces 
in Nicaragua. Mattingly was 
floor manager for the bill during 
the more than 30 hours of 
rlebate and IB votes on amend
ments and motions. All amend
ments to the sections concern
ing aid to the opponents of the 
conununist Sandinista regime 
were defeated.

"We must not fail to act. In 
deciding this issue and in 
passing this legislation, we'll be 
deciding the level of freedom 
and human dignity enjoyed by 
millions of people living in 
Nicaragua and throughout Cen- 

'tral America. To me that is the 
critical issue involved and we 
should not lose sight of it, " said

Mattingly.
Also in the bill are provisions 

written by Mattingly which 
would give the President 
authority to deny construction 
funds to any country which is 
not cooperating with America 
on the war on drugs.

"If the President determines 
that a foreign country is failing 
to take adequate measures to 
prevent narcotics from being 
grown or processed in that 
country and exported to the U. 
S.. he could withhold from that 
government any military con
struction funds The prohibition 
would continue until' the gov
ernment of such country has 
begun Isw enforcement efforts 
designed to stop the export of 
drugs to America. " said Mat
tingly.

The bill also contains a Mat
tingly amendment which would 
cut 10 percetu of the funds 
contained in the bili for consul
tants and "studies"

The $8.2 billion contains 
funding for Over 1200 construc
tion projects in more than 25 
countries around the world in 
Fiscal Year 1987 which begins 
on October 1. 1986. M^aUingly 
noted (he bill reduced the 
President's request (or funds by 
$1.9 billion''"Since 1 became 
chairman of the subcommittee, 
we have saved over $.7 6 billion 
from the budget request. Bud
gets can be- reduced and- the 
Defense Department can take 
its (air share of cuts while still

Sen. Mack Mattingly 
meeting all our national security 
needs." said Mattingly

According to the sections of 
the bill already adopted by the . 
Senate. Georgia bases would 
receive funds as follows:

ARMY: Ft. Benning.
$12,180,000 in projects plus 
$1,000,000 for design and engi
neering for the School of the 
Americas; - Ft. McPherson. 
$2,900,000; Ft. Stewart/Hunter 
Army Air Field. $1,550,000 plus 
$730,000 from Defense Agen
cies for storage facilities.

NAVY: Kings Bay Submarine 
Base. $167,800,000

AIR FbRCE: Moody Air
Force Base. $900,000; Warner 
Robins Air Force Bose, 
$16,055,000

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD, 
various locations for armory 
storage facilities. $486,000

air national guard
Dobbins Air Force Base. 
$6,000,000; St, Simons Island. 
$5,000,000
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Penn Suspends Lab Workers For 
Shippii^ Heads Across Country

U of PemaylvMa’s Med Cenier dropped Dr. Marun Spee-
lor from la ruff and impeBdod two Ub worker! ia . probe IMO
the iale of head! and body parts from die med school.

The lab workers reportedly said they sold cadaver heads for
$ IW each and arm for S6S to Specaor. srtio then allegedly spU 
ihetn to research labs arotmd the country.

Penn said the scheme - sdikh svas uncovered when delivery 
workers m Colorado found heads in leaky bosea marked with 
Specaor's rehim address - wouldr if one. viotaae staae mi educai 
piobibiiKns of sending body pens ont of stale.

Census Finds Public College 
Enrollment Almost Holds Steady

Thanks to a three pcrfctu increaac in the number of pert-lime 
studeata. earoflmeie at public four-year campuses suffered on
ly a mmor decline dating the IM5-86 ecademic year, a joiot 
head couip by the American'Asaociaiion of Staae Colleges A 
Univenkies and die Nauonal Asaociaaon of State Univetsiliea 
A Land Gram CoUeges found.

ta aO. some 5 J maiioo snidcniaeaio«Bdmdie piddic coBegea.
The numhef of foD-iime smdenB. hoarever. fell one percem 

nationally. ^ •••
. Supreme Court Lets Government 

See Faculty Records .
It eneciively ndod to let the federal Equal Employmea Op- 

ponimiy CommisMoo see confidential hiring record! » m- 
veatigtfe a tenure decision at Frankhtt and Marshall College in 
Pcm^lvania.

Rigbt-To-Lifers 
Disrapt Commencement

Aon-abomon aoivisis pkkeaed commencemem M Loyotar. 
Marymoum Law ScKool in L A...where U.S. Supreme Conn

In ns aem releaae. die gronp said k woild • ■ pray for the deah 
of bm>j-kiHer Breanap.' one of the piatiGcs who dmenmned 
die IV73 decisioa removing laws banning abortions.

Fewer Seniors Going 
On To Grad Sebool

Severny pereem of this year's grads plan to get jobs insiead 
of going on u grad school, and 30 percam of the job bnmen 
hope n gel engiaeenng. profbai mm or technical/ik- for Ofuea
Coaege Semor Survey of 7.4*1 pMhmai^ team found.

Olaien. a placcmem firm, aha found women gcMially ea- 
peclfoearialarietio level off after 10 years on foe jA. lad ex
pert man's salmies to keep raiilming.

Reform Report Aims 
At Education \b^jors

b foe Imeti of a fonee-year senea of repom caBingAir col
lege refarma. foe Carnegie Foram look ds tun by changing foa
aray edm-arkm mmocs go m slchonl.

The Fonimwaidsodoca«ionnia(oea»fndiioaighaprofca- 
skmai achodl moch like lawyers, focndiag sax years id coBega 
before gating foeir machidg cenificaiea.

breaponac. leadimg sabriet would rite to np In 510.000 a 
year.

Black Students Em Hi^ier Grades In 
Black Colleges, Stiidy Says

BimksaidemsarebppKrand.dabeneracademicaHyaimoaly 
black collegct foad ai parikunninuly srhde schoots. a Somhera

<

M

The reason, says U MictagM Prof Waher Allea. who
ditecaadfocmidy.itdudblacktudemaoanioailywhdecain- 
pmea often feel so oolmed dai " they divert vnal energies away
from imeaecmal punuus '

atnek tmdemi at moady black coitegea. by comrad. have a 
jhueh uronper wppntt nrhenre. generally have fogher sdf- 
emtm and. conaeqnemly. "higher academic moovation '

CoBege Football AseodaOtta Proposes 
Barriog Boosters From Recruttiag

TheCPA.wtochmdudearaodoffoeoation'imaiorool- 
ic^ feofonB powers, proposed d as teeem cunveauod m simply 
b» homaeri - who've been implicaiod id gwant cari and cash 
ta prtae reeruiix - from afodng in profoocaive coBege ifol 
wWe retuxaueing CFA mamber tchooh

House Education Committee Gives 
Reagan An ‘F’ For His 
Support Of Education

In ita monthly newsleder. the panel said 16 of the Depi. of
BdncaBoo'snaqor education programs have been cut since 19S0.
effort merited an "F."

It gave the preiident an •incomplete” for not joimng the 
House debete over the Higher Education Reaulhonzalion bill. 
a-'D" for trying lo cut vocational ed programs, and a "C ' 
for adult ed. svhich he "has supped trying u cut. "

Asked bis teactioo. Educalioo Dept. Undersecreuiry Gary 
Bauer sighed, "gtouiided again."

Male Collegians Might Be Excused 
From New Draft,

At Least Momentarily
The Selective Service System said that, if a miliiary draft is 

rcmstaled. male students srauld be allowed to finish their cur
rent letms before being inducted.

There wouid be no deferments.'' the press release espUin- 
ed. "just postponemeois ' • ••

‘Undercover’ Agents May Infiltrate 
Cornell Parties

The schaoTs dean of students olTice officially warned fraier- 
miiea and sororities state Alcolialic Beverages Comtol Diviskm 
agents m»y -weU infiitraie parties nest fall tc make sure drink
ing age laws are being obeyed. _

• fofo

Obscure Numbers Game Couid 
j Deprive 800,000 Students 
' Of PeU Grants

Almoa a millioo sudents would ga no or smaller Pdl Grants 
if foe Dept -of Education persists in believing the Fell Gram 
find h S369 mdlkm shon of meesing smdeni needs, ihe 
-AmjlWfMBaron-BtaciliarfoBBed:— '

The ACE says foe "tboitMl''is Omul $90 million, meaning 
an auumntic euning of students from the Fell Gram roles would 
be leu tlrainaiic.

The mofnuk cuoins is tioiie by i fonnub determwed by the

replied depi. spokesmtA’We are hoidms to . 
Bob iumbP

Professors’ Groi'.p Censures 
Two Colleges

The American Asaocioian of Univcrsiiy Frotwns (AAUF). 
which tries u monitor academic freedom on campuses, censured 
dark Coile^ in Georgia and Talladega C^ege in Alabama 
for aBcgeiay firing prolesidrs mainly beenune they disagreed 
anfo ar^nunillnlors.

' In all. foe AAGP hm censured 49 coUeges since e started the 
practice m 1962 m tram profasaors about icfoools font foiled to 
follow its standards of academic freedom.

Such cenmircs can hurt coBegea" efforts to aectiin top foculty

At ha convention, foe AAUF abo removed Laredo (Tex.) ir. 
CoilepB. Vootheet CoUege (SO. Troy Stale (AL) liram ns cen
sure lie. saying foe schools Imve cheaged hiring and finng

Duke Business Sebool Exec Quits 
To Prot^ Divestiture

Mobd Oil. ciecieiTe Rex Adams qua as an advisor to Duke's 
Fuqne School pf Busaeu to protcsl Duke's May 2 densam to 
start dtvestmg from fitms — inctuding Mobil — that do business 
in South Africa.

Aaofoer busmesi school advis«. insurance esecimve WiHiaro 
Kennedy', said he foUow Adams if Duke actuaOy Stans scH-
aig stocks as scheduled next laauxry• ••

Many Grads Don’t Even Start 
Looking For Jobs Until 

They Leave School
A foM of foe college placcmem officcTs surveyed by 

ChaBenger. Gray A Oinsnnas. a personnel firm, said vast 
aambers of seators who graduated tail ipriag were top busy.
BO preoccupied <» tiM laxy to meorview for hiB-tiiiie job! before

leaving campus.

Court Aquits Tulane Basketball Player 
Of Point Shaving

A jury found John Williams not guilty of shaving pomia in 
iwo I9S4-85 season haskahall games ai ihe behest of gamWera. 

Willoms immtdaiely announced he would play professtonaHy 
with the Cleveland Cavaliers ncal season.

Police Arrest Former Student For 
Hacking With Student Records

Chicago Police charged former Triton College student Donald 
Moon o( breaking into the campus computer, altering studem 
grades, and ' gi'ing " various sludcnl tuition waivers amoun- 
ting 10 some $6,000.

If convicted. Moon f»ccs fin« and prison terms of up to 16 
years.

In Big Vote, Congress Excuses 
Collies From Some Budget Cuts
Congress added an ciira $2 billion in spending auihoriry for 

"education programs for the 1986-87 fiscal year.
Wbeiher Cixigress actually uses ihe authority lo increase spen

ding. though, will he determined over ihe coming rnonlha of 
debate over Ihe budga.

In recent years, college lobbyists say they've considtlred' 
themselves lucky merely to freeze" spending authority levels 
at 1980 levels.

Prob" Of Basketball Star’s Death 
May Extend Throughout U. Maryland

A grand jury investigauoo into the cocaine-related death of 
Len Bill. 22. on June 19 could involve the university 's cffoitt 
to educate its athletes, sources said.

Bias died after a celebrauon of his drafting by the National 
Basketball Association's Boston Celtics.

In ihe aftermath, reporters found Bias had failed to earn a 
single academic credit during his last semester at schijol. 

'Wendy acaJontc ownMlnr an Mnr^aml'a
biskabell team, then resigned, c'riming coach Lefty Driescll 
didn't care enough aboul academics.

v.«*«

Thanl^ To School Reform, 1985’s 
Freslunen Were Better Prepared

The college cUssof 1989 w» better prepired acadcmiCilly 
than its immediate predecessors, said a report by the American ) 
Association of SiaK Colleges A Universities and the Naiiorial 
Associition of State Universities and Land-GraM Coltegcs.

The groups aaribuie the improvement lo hi^ school dasaroom 
reforms instmiced M some schools during last three years.

Feds Indict 104 In Student 
Aid Fraud Cases

The £^ic«ion Depi. announced h had indicted 104 people 
and convicted 79 m aid fraud cases during the last six mooihs.

Eleven were charged with utag student aid funds to buy il
legal drugs.

Officials Decide Not To Charge 
Indiana U. Student With 

Indecent Exposure
Local prosecutors refusud to press charges ^ama snidem In

grid Skoog. 22. who police arrrsicd for suobuhing topleu in 
her" backyard

Skoog. however, said she'll try toagioie in Ihe fall uchanfe 
indecem eVposure laws mar often apply only to wotaen.

Foreigners Earning Larger 
Share Of Doctorates In U..S.

Foreign-born studenu received 19.3 pereem of (he iliictaraies 
awarded by U S umversiiies in 1983 84. up from 15.9 pereem 
four years earlier, foe National Research Council repoiled Iasi
WCCds

Alaska Spends Most 
Per Coll^ Student

Alaska spea $369 u> stale funds for each coHe^ sludcM in 
1984 - die highesi in the naion - the Nadonat Conforeoce 
of Sure Legislatures reports.

Fennsylvama was lowea. u $90 par saidenl.
AU Bare spem about $40 DtBiifo on highar ed in I9f*. Of 13 

•pereem of their but^ax.
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Computers Are Quickly 

Changing Students’ Lives

Campus Papers

I

URBANA. IL (CPSI - Per
sonal computers are changing 
students' study habits, making 

I studenU feel more "involved” 
in academics and may even be 
helping students improve their 
grades. University of Illinois 
researchers said last week.

They added it. may bo "too 
early to toll” iCpersonal com- 

itors really do help stodenu 
^ better gi^es.
I However, they did find vast 

nces in the ways men and 
1 uak the same computer 

.>—...1.
[ During the first year of a 

ir-year study, UI found stu
nts used computers roost for 

-„.iting course papers, personal 
Pcorrespondonco. resumes and 

playing computer games.
Students who had access to 

computers jJso tended to study 
more in their dorms than in 
other areas on munpus.

"We found moat stpdents 
study in tha residence halls." 
says Howard Diamond, one of 
the authors of the study^. "I 
know when I went to college^ I 
did moat of my studying at tsrO 
or three in the rooming. Most 
computer centers dose at mid
night. Since residence halls are 
already 24-hour buildings, we 
are finding they are good places 
for the study.”

Though researchers are still 
sifting through the data they 
gathered during the first year of 
the study of how students used 
the madtines. they did notice 
women seemed more uncom
fortable with them at first than 
did men.

Female students . tended to 
take more part in formal 
computer training sessions be
fore the study began

Even during the kudy. male 
StudenU used computers far 
more often than did the women, 
Diamood says.

But men used the computers 
for different things than wo

men. Men.' for example, used - 
the machines for playing games 
about 16 percent of the time, 
while women used them for 
games only one percent of the 
time.

"The study shows ceruin 
male/female traits," adds 
SheMon Smith of EDUCOM. a 
group that helps member col
leges adopt and adapt compu
ters for their campuses. "Men 
inuract more by doing things. 
They are sports-oriented, 
gacites-oriented. task-oriented. 
Men don't throw around per
sonal experiences like women 
do."

"Women are more prone to 
doing that. Traditfonally. wo-. 
men are more open.” he adds. 

"A group of women will talk for 
hours and on a fairly sophisti
cated level. Men. on the other 
hand, rarely talk in a group un
less it's about business or. tra
ditionally, sports."

Researchers found men and 
engineering studenU tend to 
have more compuUr expe^- 
ence. and generally are more 
willing than others to use them, 
akhough Diamond says the 
study found most studenU had 
had some previous experience 
with computers "in one form or 
anhther.''

About tft percent of the men 
had access, to a home computer 
during high school. Only 25 
percent of the women did.

About 15 percent to 20 per
cent of the '250 StudenU in the 
study said they initially felt 
comforuble with personal com
puUr systems.

Those who don't learn u be
come comforuble with the 
machines. Smith adds, will suf
fer academkally.

"Schools without .compuUrs 
are now falling behind drasti
cally. Humanities, for example, 
once lopked at computers as not 
being/^kularly enhancing," 
amKhnous.

The CNP's O'DonneU says, 
"our major purpose here is U 
promoU pubUc dialogue and 
public research about pubUc 
problems.”

The conservative papers have 
promoted dialogue by adopting 
many of the issues and arch 
tones of The Dartmouth Re
view, which was the first 
conservative paper published 
with lEA money.'

The Dartmouth paper is now 
self-sustaining, Lenkowsky re- 
porU, though the lEA stiU 
makes aimual granU of about 
$3,500 each to 33 other conser
vative papers.

The papers themselves have 
stirred up almost constant con
troversy by readily attacking 
campus homosexuals, "liberal" 
professors, course catalogs, 
anti-apartheid activists and 
others with pejoratives in their 
news columns.

Moat recently. Dartmouth 
Review suffers stood trial for 
vandalixing anti-apartheid 
"shanties." •

"A few years ago,'^ recalls 
Ben Bagdikian, dearr of Cal- 
Berkeley's graduaU school of 
joumafism.V'Dartmouth. Yale 
and BerkeleVnewspapers were 
subsidized to be neoconserva- 
tive. The feeling was that there 
was not enough conservative 
papers around. "

"The danger." he adds. 
"exisU when papers receive 

subsidized financiM backing to 
creaU an artificial political 
point-of-view that doesn't exis< 
in the community already . "

The CNF and others fret 
campus papers — those funded 
by StudenU as well as by the 
lEA — tm longer reflect the 
liberalism that exisU in the 
college community.

Some Harvard studenU. for 
example, started the liberal 
Harvard Perspective last year

"when it became clear the Daily 
Crinison - a very good mod- 
eraU daUy. by the way - was 
only interested in what the dean 
said insuad of what the issues 
were." says Peur Robinson, 
the Perspective's president.

But ' 'the conservative 
Sah'enl. dealing with political 
issues, basically dominated and 
set the agenda (for discussion 
on campus)," says Robinson, 
who adds the Perspective in- 
unds to talk to the CNP about 
funding laur this fall.

The lEA's Lenkowsky dis
agrees. "In our view, the liberal 
and left-wing views already 
dominate the main papers." He 
save the IE A still averages "one 
call a week" from studenU 
inUrested in starting conservjr- 
tive papers on their campuses.

Robinson raaintians main 
campus papers usually are 
either conservative or mod-

Continued from page 1

erate. and don't talk to "the 
bulk of students on campus 
Iwho) are liberals.”

"In a recent Gallup Poll," he 
explains, "we, more than any 
other age group, are in favor of 
a nuclear freeze, the right to 
abortion and increases in socjal 
and education funding. "

Such thoughts inspire Scher. 
"A number of studenU have 
said they feel a two-sided 
debate is needed."

He hopes the new liberal 
papers will discuss issues like 
aid to Nicaraguanvebels. the 
farm crisis and immigration not 
U) support a Democratic Party 
platform position, but to bring 
new ideas to the debate.

■ If they want to speno their 
money on it." Lenkowskey 
says, "it's their business. We 
think there are already enough 
liberal voices on campus.

Committee Formed
Continued from page 1

had iu first meeting on August 
18. The committee was chaired 
by Dean Jenkins and was 
comprised of Jan Beeland - 
Infirmary. Gary Collins - Police. 
Marjorie Davis - Library. Peggy 
OuBose - Advising. , Nancy 
Faaon - Admissions. KaU Gor
man - Engineering School, Carl 
Joiner - ConsulUnt. Carol Ken
nedy - Financial Aid. David 
Luckie - Admission, Robert 
Neal - Physical Plant. Frank 
Pinkston - Business Office. 
Mike Provan - Food Service. 
Rodney Smith - bookstore. Bill 
Stembridge - Registrar. JoAnna 
Watson - Community Ed. This 
remmittee will meet monthly 
Md atumpt to work together to 
improve Mercer for the stu- 
denU The short Urm

goals of the committee are ' to 
identify ways to improve the fall 
registration process, to insure 
that the new freshmen are 
treated courteously at every 
step by each member of the 
Mercer community." The long 
urm goals of* the audeot 
Relations Committee are "to 
develop and implement me
thods which will insure that we 
are able to attract and u> retain 
capable studenU. by insuring 
that the programs and service 
we provide at Mercer University 
serve StudenU. to insure that 
the services we provide are the 
services students want and 
need, and finally, to provide the 
best possible atmosphere in 
which StudenU can pursue their 
own academic goals."

WHIROUNDB) MINDS 

NEED SQUARE BURCatS

m I
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From The Notepad
87 turn Ligb

WeQ. I gna*a U anyone 
actnaUy preaaed me 10 ny any
thing I'd have to admit thtt Fall 
Fraternity Buah ia going pretty 
well. So Ear it has been easy to 
spot the Freshmen — they're 
the ones that haven’t skilled 
elaasss yet. Sarioualy though. 
Rush rcgiatratioii went very 
waQ, with the final tally being 
206.- Ftam all aecduntt the 
crowd of potential fraternity 
men looks good.

As moat of you already know. 
Rush started a bit e^ this 
year, with six fratonitiaa arriv
ing before freahman orienu- 
lioa. Competition, as moat 
would deduce, ia -quite alifi. 
Each fraternity baa a fall
schedule of activitias. many, to 
say the least, ate ursuaual. My 
advice to Freshmen, take 
advMWage of everything and 
eretymia. Never again wiR you ^ 
get this much for only a dollar 

As usual, numerous rumors 
have been circulating about this 
year's Rush, and I don’t mean 
the ones about the new Fresh
men women. As of this srriting. 
t» fraternity haa yet been 
charged with vioiation of any 
Rush rulei. Aral, as moat of you 
know, no hearingi will be set 
iiHaRgr Rinfi Knaartart 
' By the timarthia is pubHAed.
it wiD be bid day for Sororitisa 
and prefe^tiala for Fratemi- 
.ties.'I won’t haxzard to com

ment on Sorority Rush aa 1 atill 
don’t understan-:' huy of it. In 
any event. I hope it goes well. 
One word of warning Ibougb. 
anyone caught throvring any
th^ at these girls as they 
march down the rows will be 
prosecuted to the extreme limita 
of the law.

’Those of you going through 
preferentrala. I would advise to 
pref three fraternities, not one. 
Aa you should know, people 
lend to have problems com
municating. things do not 
always work out aa we sriah. Be 
sure to start out at 7:00 so aa to 
have adequate time to spend at' 
each House..

Just a quick word on Bid Day. 
It could be the best party you’ve 
ever been to. then again, it 
could be your last party. Mease 
be careful, .don't drink and 

, drive, and look both ways 
beforecrossing the street. Also, 
be aurrto show up on time. Bid 
acceptance is from 6:00 to 7:00 
p.m'. at the lodge of your choice. 
Bids can be picked up in Dun
can Lounge (for Freshmen 
that’s in the Student Center, 
2nd floor) from 2:00 to 4:y0.

Good luck to everyonel I hope 
you can find that organitation 
that will best meet your needs. 1 

^unty. bajia»a,a'nrt .iiippnrt..lh'(a 
Greek orgaifixationa on this 
caihput - they are a necessary 
part of college fife, t hope one of 
them becomes part of yours.

wmt .

rmiRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25. ISM TV PmidoB . (Vs THE UNITED STATES MARINE BAND, fcM PM At 
Tht Craad Optra Hiaat. TTCKETS: SndoSi K.M. NowMtrctr Stwkatt «.0i, Fandty and Staff »5.M, Ruinlar 

$1* sod »1J. TVkMi IS on wit Friday. Sqatsdicr IS, CoBtit Bosk Store

Mercer Engineerng School
Receives Gift Of Computer

Mercer University has re
ceived a mai<^ gift of a 
computer system for the Mercer 
University School of Engineer- 
W«- .

The computer, a Prime 450-11 
with 32 video terminals and four 
ininters. was given by Engel
hard Corporation.

“Donating the computer to 
Mercer enablea ua to help the 
School of Engineermg as well aa 
the community, today’s stu
dents. and tomorrow's engi
neers.'' said Glenn E. Taylor. 
Vice President. Manufacturing- 
Performance Minerals. Engel
hard Corporation.

- OA the of
. the computer U • pres* briefing 

at the School of Engineering. 
Mercer President R. Kirby 
Godsey eipreseed grstitude for

"this highly important gift from 
our good fiienda at Engelhard." 
Godsey further said, "This 
prestigious company last year 
inaugurated the Engineering 
School’s library holdings with a 
substantial number of reference 
and technicaJ materials, and 
thiv is further evidence of 
Engelhard‘s.>elief in Che mis
sion of our Engineermg 
•Schoof .”

The computer will be instal
led in the Educational Complex 
housing the Engineering 
School, located on the main 
campus. The building will be 
dedicated in outdoor eere- 
kuoniee on Oct. 17. wkh U. S. 
Senator Sam Nuon-aa special 
guest speaker.

The Engineering School at 
Mercer, esublished in the tall

of 1985. is now enterfrig its 
second scademic year. Gradu
ate level engineering courses 
see being tat^t at Ei^lhard 
and also st Robins Air Force 
Base. In sdditioD. Engelhard 
participates in Mercer's Co-Op 
program for engiueering stu
dents.

Engelhard Corporation, with 
facilities in Gordon/Mclntyre. 
is a primary producer of kao
lin-based producu and tech.- 
nologies for the paper, paint, 
plastics and allied inviustiies. 
Engelhard Corporatirn is a 
world leader in the manufacture 
of special chemical and metal
lurgical producu. ThF < 
also engagM m- pitwietn*’
dealing and management trfaiqh 
complements its industrial bust-

DillECTOIMY
lUMFOeMATIlOIM

If you do NOT want your name, address 
and phone number to appear in the 

Student Director^f, 
pleaae contact the Office of 
The Deen of Student Affairs,

3rd level, CSC 
(744-26M).

SGA« Weekly Meeting I
By Baxter Gillespie

Student government presi
dent Ron Meadows opened the 
first meeting of the year with a 
joyful poiinding of hiSL-gavel. 
.Meadows, strapped vrith a tie 
that _would rival those of ’ 'Gong 
Show" host Chuck Barris. men
tioned that the S.G.A was 
almost through with plans to 
open the Student Center 24

hours adsy.
Vice PresideRt Etheridge 

who, contrary to popular belief, 
did DOC spend his summar as a
TopGun ” cgndidau. proceed
ed to welcome back S.G.A. 
members. Etheridge also csilad 
for an Eiecutivg_council meet
ing on Thursday

'The pace quickly shilUd to a 
gallop as the dates for Fresh

men elections were set. Quslifi- 
caliona have been set for Sep
tember 26 and eiectioiu will 
proceed on October 2.

In new Business Senator 
Light proposed to continue the 
Inurdenominationa] prayer st 
the beginning of S.G.A. roeel- 
ings. This proposal was quickly 
passed and the S.G.A. meeting 
of 15 SepUmber 1966 quickly 
passed into hiitory.

Wesleyan And Mercer Combine Art Shows
c

Eleveo art tacnfcy mambatli 
from Waaleyan College and 
Marear Univwrsity wlB have a 
fotnhinad art axfiaill fracn 
Aogiul 28 to Seounhar 27 s .

’'X Wealayin CoQaga in tha Eae 
GaBery. Porter Auditorium, 
from 9:00 a.m. to iM p.m. 
weekdays. Tbit ia tba first time 
ihe two seboots have kad s 
onaliiiMd show.

"Tba eifaibit wiO rapresert a 
good variety of the local work."

Eadi panidpaat will sfabw 
five or six piecee ia the Wes
leyan CoUeim-Martar Univar- 
•ity An Faculty Exhibition. A 
recaption wiU be held on Moo- 
day. September 16. from 7:00 to

abo teacher and coordinator of 
Visual Aiu ia the first Bibb 
County InslituU (or the Aru. 
will dww S series of poly- 
chromed lenUntted wood sculp-
^ires. Betty Torando. a new 
member of Weeleyan’s art

9.00 p.m. Tbaiw ia ao aditiiiaino 
charge

depertatenl. will dis^y exam
ples of her work in grsphic 
deeign.

Dt
♦

Art Werger. Cbainnsa of the
Weeteyaa Art Dapaitmaat. said 
idrttflU from both acfroolt ox-

M
mtsrtsl m hamag a 
WUIa moat of the 

artiau axfaflwt thair artwork ia 
duaa aB over the Unked StaUa. 
"it is importaat to ahow ia lUa 
maa aa waS." anid Waegar.

Wealayan art faculty man>- 
hars. Art Werger. end Asaistaat 
Pndeseors Scott Diica and Pal 
Jsmaa have beao workiag « 
suaunar rastarefa grant projeeu 
and soma of this work will be 
^tclwled ia the axhibstioo. 
Werger wiU show rlrhingi aad 
■aomypaa. and Doca wiU show 
dnwiags and paiuings. Jamas.

The Mercer art faculty mem- 
iadude Roger JamiMoa. 

0»«™sn of the Art Depart
ment, Aasisunt Profsseors Sam 
Hutto and Barbara 
Hurio; Mardtdl Daugherty, 
‘‘rofaaaor Emeritua; and 
la»netm Pam Presioa. AJlaa 
^dlriekaon and Peter Nithaa-

Jamieeon. currently an artist 
in residence in Oregon, will 
show ceramic pieces. .«Um 
Hutto’s work ter this show is 
DOD-objective snd deals pri
marily with the relationship of 
color, texture and patteml Bar
bara Hutto. also AaaistaDt Pro
fessor of Art st Macon Junior 
CoUego. will show work in 
watarcoior and clay.

Daugherty, termer chairman 
of the Mercer University Art 
Hepertment. will diaplay bronsa 
seulpturM. Preston's work for 
ihs exhibit is baaed on bones. 
Hsr drawings and sculptures 
exptsaa tn intenaa psychologi- 
cai journey and an external 
physiological experi«ca. 
fhsdarickioB’s monolypaa la

this show are the reauR of a 
technique he has beau working 
on since 1976. They are all oil on 
Ipp per cent rag paper. Niah- 
anian. tenner chairman of the 
Industrial Design Department 
of the Newark School of Art. wiU 
ahow metal. non-objective 
sculptures. Much of the mspira- 
tion for these sculptures comes 
from music.

Wesleyan College, an 
mdepeodent. four-year liberal 
sru collage for women, is 
kffiliated with ihs United 
Methodist Church. Founded in 
1.836, it is the first coDega in the 
world chartered to grant de- 
greaa to women. Waaleyan is 
edebratiag itq 160lb anaivsr-
•ktyiaUe*. i
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Intramural News
ntramural Offices Have Relocated

LOCATION: Our of- 
are now located in the 
of the Student Center. We 

be reached on 741-2368 or

TANTS: Two atudenU 
I been hired aa intramural 

Scou TeiT7 and 
yl 'Jonea. They will be 

with team aign-upa, 
of gamea and of-

• ficiala and running all uitra- 
mu^ contesta. Martha Qordy 
haa been hired to handle 
sdminiatrative dutiea in the 
office.

INTRAMU^ FIELD: A
new backatop. team benchea 

'and a water bubbler aet-up are a 
few of the improveroenta made 
to the intramural field over the 
aummer. A new fitneaa trail ia

being erected on the outakirta 
for joggera and fitneaa buffa.

PEKFIELD GYM: Sbowera in 
the men'a and women'a locker 
roonu in Penfield are now 
operational. Theae ahowera are 
available for commuter atu- 
denta, faculty and ataff who 
would like to jog or workout 
during the day. Penfieid ia qpen 
from 2-S and 7:30-10 p.m. for

NKU
• lo chooM from - tub^ 

f Cwum e-W » COO

»800-351-0222
Q<Ii4r7«2M

r rui#it2 00lO AmmicM
#205SN 'j»*rt9**.CA90075

MERCER POOL 
OPEN DAILY
1:30-7:30 PM 

UNTIL
Mid-October

Weather
Permitting

CAMPUS 
REPS

AiRcaobwrc^Iwilbe 
rrwMitiIrfafiitociaf . 

iwiiMfRMicrWiMibiMB 
bmUmimhaatm

kforcfeats
ndi M Mirtraii EiVrest. tbe 

Wwy.CgNi<fwrM 
rirw<ipN> htrt-UMwoffc. 
cbooM ]mir «•« tews. No 
sNes. Miof of our repo NIT 

«Mi 00 ki« oner pateNte. If 
yoQoieMlfaotNatodoarfoNt 
ofMeAtrepmur.eAlormte 

fora9ninfQnMboii to:
|.8naiSn?(Ce«tiNT5«e). 

AaerkM Net

$25 FOR
THREE QUARTERS

Join Men ',i Or Women's Health Club By 
September 30

\

INTRAMURAL
FLAG

FOOTBALL
Starts Wednesday. 

September 24, ,
Rosters Due Monday 

Sept. 22. 9 AM

- INJCANUDAL . 
'^ALL

TOUDNAMKNTA
Singles Tennis - October 

Singles Racquetball 
October

Sign up in Intramural Office 
In Student Center Lobby 

Or Call 741236B

free play. Studenta uamg thia 
facility should have their IDa 
with them. Arrangementa can 
be made to have' fhe gym open 
for lunchtime use by calling 
Ext. 2369.

INTRAMURAL COUNCIL: 
Six student representatives - 2 
from fraternities, 2 from sorori- - 
ties, and one each from ROTC 
and BSU, the intramural aasia- 
(ants and the intramural direc
tor comprise the newly estab
lished Intramural Council. The 
purpose of thia group ia to

decide on student eligiblity for 
intramurals, proposed rule 
changes, protests and disciplin
ary action for unsportsmanlike 
conduct.

INTRAMURALt OFFICIALS 
ASSOCIATION: Ahew associa
tion for intramural sports offi
cials has been formed to 
improve the quality of officiat
ing and to attract more students 
who wont to learn to be officials. 
The association will also handle 
team complaints on individual 
officials.

HEALTH CLUB HOURS
Woman’s

Monday-Thursday 
2-5 p.m. & 7-10 p.m.

Friday, 2-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-4 p.m.

Monday-Thursday 
2-5 p.m. & 6-9 p.m:' 

Friday, 2-5 p.m. 
Saturday 
Sunday . 

Aerobics Classes 
(Held at Women's Club)

Mbnday, Saturday, 
and Sunday

¥' ST.GEORGE’S UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Si G«orga»Unr.or»4vScM>ofoMuie<»cm« sMVi>no«otfk«r> t0509fadusoshcrryMOw<33>iatM
- - »g» fvn# r----------- - — —

f I98S TTmAowtimK
0M<«9 •'fagorous program 10 tr^ dogfoo o< Ooctor of Med<'na

Tba JoAimal el itw Amortcon Mtdleat itoiocitotow puW>»ftod a ’OOOm
GoorgfA nurrO«» »• K«oo*» ■« •'«.*( pa»»

I ,n Itio StOtM MM OIXOpMd OMY 830 S< Gaorga*
■MA atfkWICM slartgwtg

SI Gaorgti »ac»aad proMaywy *o conOuci c*-f<K0 Oa*Ui«^ -
Jmnn tubtea «o rfg«iai«cyw d tf»o Bewd v* t

A LOW! fMigr«m *c» En«*r«79 SbxMam haa o*an inaiiMod lot a krnaoO/vmCor d gu«4«o

»0*tOfmtt<on pdoivcdHarriFiaOhradA
8« OaoFQaH umvwairr Schod d Madcint 

. TMFordgnMadcdSctKwiSwvtcnCaiperdien
Ona Eaal Mdn $t»wt r ---------
(51CI MS-850Q

I e*y Short N V M7M Otpl C t

Answer To 
Puzzle On Page 13

kTeTy"
10

iJ^r FW^^rFl°lTER
■m o 
AMP
ULlli

■I^A G|SJ

■ E TON HA L
BwlAiRlsBwn ||

student Union 
Activities Fair

September 25, 1986
It you are Interested in joining one of several commit

tees under SUAB, this is the time t^-4P <1** Stop by our
table in the lobby to sigrvup or learn more about us. 

‘Join SUAB In Keeping The Mercer Spirit AllveM"
Office Located: CSC. 3rd Floor

$100oFF
ANY KII.ROY'S 
SANDWICH OR 
COLD PLATE. 

•WITH THIS COUPON

1X4 saawAVtHux
UMM n-M , wera^

746-8100

RFXII^E 
GLORIA C

SR FOR FREE 
'a GA.ME TICKETS

lAGDAND’S
Hair & Tanning Salon

Tanning Bed Special
Tan 30 Minute Vlalts For $20

One Complimentary Visit With This Ad
\{Limit One Per Person)

Corner of Log Cabin And 

Mercer University Drive 

477-3134

V.
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Sports
Bears Join In Wendy’s Classic

An ippaannca in the Wen
dy's Claesic nt Weetem Ken
tucky. e visit fo Um Univeraity of 
South Florida at Tampa and 18 
Trane America Conference 
gaams' highlight the Mercer 
Unive^y baeke'‘'*.0 ediedula 
which was relhased today by 
Boar Athletic Director and Head 
Coach Bill Bibb.

Tha Bean wiH join the host 
school Western Kentucky. Mw-

ny State and the University of 
Southern California in the 
Wendy's Classic to be played at 
Bowling Green. Kentucky on 
December 5 and 6. The Bean 
will meet Western in the first 
round of the tournament. It will 
mark the first meeting over 
between the taro schools. The 
Bean have neyer played South
ern Cal before and an 0-1 in 
their lone meeting arith Mumy

State.
The game at South Florida 

marks the first time since the 
1974-75 season the two schools 
have played. In that meeting 
the Brahmans defeated Mercer 
84-81 in overtime. The series 
betwemi Mercer and South 
Florida istied at 2 each.

Bears Sign Davidson
Mercer baseball Coach Barry 

Hyen has announced the sign
ing of Warner Robins High 
School Pilcher Howard David- 
aoo to a baseball grant-in-aid. 
The6'2". 190 pound righthand
er compiled a 6-1 record for the 
Demons this past saasoo. He 
pitCiMd 42 ^ mnmy wtth
S3 strikeouts and only 10 walks. 
He bad a 2.32 eemed ran 
avaraga. He had a 5-2 record as

pitcher. His great control and 
agreaaivaneaa should carry him 
a long way. Playing at an out-. 
Standing high school and in a 
lough region will be to his 
benefit.-He is a super student 
who arin major in engineering. 
He haa a 3.8 grkde point 
average."

aPJnior.
Coach Myers says of David 

son. "Howard is an outatanding 
young man He is only 17 and is 
just begioning to mature as a

Howard received a combina
tion acadernic-athletic gnjat. Ha 
ia the second Mercer sigiee tor 
next spring's team. Muxiy 
'ackson. an ail stale performer'
at Moul^ aitpied with the 
Bears earliar Ijus siiniinar. ,

Beats Sign Muzzy Jackson

Th« conference schedule has 
been extended to 18 games with 
the addition of Stetson and 
Texas/San Antonio to the 
league. The Bean and Steiaon 
have played on a home and 
borne basis for yean, however 
the ^ames with UTSA will be 
the firta between the schools.. 
H<Mne and home dates are 
scheduled with those teams as 
well as the remaining confer* 
ence schools which include 
Georgia Southern. Georgia 
State. Arfcanaaa/iilUe Bock, 
Samford. Centenary. Hardin- 
Simmona and Houston Baptist. 
The Bean get on early start on 
the conference schedule as they 
are host to Georgia State on 
December 18 at the Macon Coli- 
Seom. Mercer will also play 

me hose and home

The Mercer University beee- 
ball teem hes signed one of 
Georgia's top prep pro^>ecU to 
e heeebaU scholarship. Baar 
Head Coach Barry Myers says 
lhas 6'3". 195 pound first heee- - 
■lan Mttzxy Jackson of Colquitt 
Conaty High School in Mouhtie 

' sdU play for Mercer this seeenn.
He is e power hitter who bed 

seven hooM rone, 11 doubles 
end 35 RBI's, mduding six 
gams srinoere. while batting 
.481. Muxxy also scored 22 tune 
for the Paekere. In additioa to' 
hie ptoweea at the plate ha alao 
■sanoafotandmgfieldar. In 120 
(hances in the Md. Jackaon 
made juat aevan errors for s 
4M2 fiaidiag avaxsga. Muxxy

capped off his hi^ schooi 
career by playing on the South 
team in the Georgia Alhlalie 
Coache, Association All Star 
game in Allenu last month. In 
addition to basebell. Muxxy alsa 
played foothail end wrestled at 
Colquitt County.

Coacjt Myers says of Us ptisa 
catch. "Muxxy is a aiqwrh 
baaebaU player, student and 
person He thooU give us aome 
of the RBI punch we've been 
missing. Jle really swings the 
bat well. Having playad in one 
of the toughaat regfona in iha 
country haa really haipad ia 
maturity. Wa ate very happy 
that ha haa choaan Matcar "

W omen’s V Olleyball 

Team Set To Go!

date, with 
and Auguate Collage and home 
games with UNC/Grsensboro 
end Florida Tech.

Coach Bibb, commenting oh 
the schedule says. "OvenUl. I 
think we have s very good 
achedule. Thdre may not be as 
many big. umee as in some 
yeere pest, however there are 
more than other years. From 
top to bottom, we have a good 
schedule. The thing that makea 
it difficult ia that of cm firat 
eight games, only thras'will be 
at boma and whm you bring in 
as many young players as we 
have dona this laason, it can 
prove very difficult playing so 
many on the road. The league 
sdiadnle abo is as extremely 
tough with all the talent ratura- 
ing in the oonfaranca. I think 
our confaranca will be as lough 
from top to bottom ts it hat ever

The 19W Marcar Woman't 
VoBaybaU Team bagina play 
Friday at the Jacksoavilia Uni- 
saniiy luvitatkmal. The 7-team 
field includaa Georgia State, 
notida InaiituU of laefanology. 
Furinmi. Wiathrop^. Coaatal 

/ Carofiaa. JackaawviBa and Mer
cer. Mercer plays four matches 
an Friday and thiwe on Saturday 
fci Iha round robin looraamaBt.

Hambers of this year's team 
are: Shari Gerhart. Pam Snipaa. 
Ana Sanders. Malsnie IVsllaa. 
CSydaa Prichard. Clydattia Pri
chard. Ktmbariy Gantaar. 
Jaaaaa Polak. Cbnati Wmtara.

Khn Cbiiatt ITiftl and Robin 
Whtta (Tift). The team ia 
coached by head coach Vickie 
Van Klaack and asaittant 
coaches Tarry La Maatar and 
Wade Leonard.

The season aehadula is; Sapt.
19 and 20 et jMdmouvilla: Sapt 
25 tt Georgia State; Oct. 4 at 
Fort VaUey: Ort, 7 at Lma 
against Weatayan and Albany 
State; Oct, 14 at Fort Valley; 
Oct. 23 et Weaken . Oct, 25 et 
Georgie Suta: Nov 1 at Geor
gia Soutbain and Oct 20-21 the 
NSWAC Championahipa st 
GaorgiaSuia.

PCANUTFEST 
ROAD RACE

The 9th Annuel Psanuitew Owl 
Pepsi 5.000 msIsr/lO.OOO UeMl 
Runs and 1 0 Una Pun Run <nl Be 
new on Sawroey. October n, 
1080. at me Jotm Burki Foomm 
Stadium m Sytvaaur. Geoiga.
Race wne a 8 s m . Race Day 
t»9»»on «• be hew from 7 am 
to 7:X am Tropmet an be
•warded in •«« oeieporianod free
t-shirts am be «v«i to al par- 
acweist Anyone ntereeied m ob- 
Wwtg prarsqaamon mtonnacm 
or appucaiione thouW arm the 
Pewartnu Read Race. Ron Ottce
Boa tto, Sytyewer. Qeofiaa 
31791 ■

Mercer University Men’s 

1986-87
Basketball Schedule

DATE

5M

ItamaCA V=W^;'.'7» 
,;«WrO,-

Dtiricm* Bcacii. FI, 
Buwiiai GrcM. KV 

rrvty of SanjCaen CANft
Mercer OHvmvjr w: Wren. Knaociy Uwvnily)

*0 Aafp«aCattc9e AimniaGA 730
* 7:»

o FWidaTwb CoUaa. , 7;J0.
Georfta State. -CoRwamrr $K«HQ -■ 'Cqiaaa v.V.'TijO-.
Gocni* SmRRta CJ-r— . -r.w% CotOMOr . r-tMMi . It-- -y;®-

16 HpwaiaBMM ctea-i - - A .ysw
15 SMifcird

Ark-iLMb Rwk LwtelUi,AR 7d(r
n HaiRM'Suwwwk Cc4im '
u ^ Teiai/Sao Aamio Cniwwn , TVi

•
wLfy

Omr«i Saw
•2 _ • Uwv of S. fWM« rinf,. Ft :. 730
4 . Sworn - DekW. FL- . 7:35
7 5-e«..cA.-- "-i:®.:
12 .Ctmimrf awwiwtMcAfeffJ '7;»;

7»

S
14 Hoowm Btptiki

Swn«^
21 Aik a«ir

TAAC'r., 1 av «.»k. AS- "'.•'“'1^

/.-.A.-#

Washington Park 

TREE CONCEPT 

Sunday, 

feptember 21 

3:00 p.m.
CONCERT

September 26
At the Museum Of 

Arts & Sciences
Storm Trooper 

(Rock)
Sweetwater Run 

(Blue Grass)
$3.00—9:00 PM J
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Editor's Note
Baxter Gillespie

There ’sNo Place Like Home, 

There’s No Place...

!: i

K i

Thi» nimmar ««• • putaru* 
Urly tnuinutic one for me 
becnu* I got my fint tuts of 
iIm r««l world. Fotwgoipc Um 
■dvke of mors learned people, I 
decided lo lire in Macon thia 
aommer. Thia dedaioo waa 
made for three reaaona: firat. I 
wanted to live and party with 
two of the moat decadent and 
perverae individoala 1 know (no 
names mentibnedi: second. I 
thought it would be fun. and 
third 1 thou^t l‘d make lota of 
money.

At we searched, for an apart
ment. we came acroaa a real
• bargain." only tlM a month 
and the water bill was paid for. 
The landfohl. who 5t all my 
•teraotypieal nightmares of 
what a landlord is snppoaed to 
be. did little to reassure os thaf 

■ khe apartment was tuiu^ far

apaitmeot reminded me of a 60 
Minute's documentary about 
shimdwellen. it was cheap and

astd the fuse box that looked Hks 
the wiring out of a cheap 
Frankenstein movie, didn’t up
set US' nearly as bad as the 
shower that didn't work, and 
the toilet that over flowed every 
other time we flushed it. This 
lefl the floor a veritable mind 
8eld.

The next task lye undertook 
was finding yobs. We were pre
pared in this area and had a 
"sure thing" lined up aiorking 
construction. Unfortunately, 
our sure thing was a job Hi^ying 
ditches in a IS foot deep moat. 
The first day we worked, one oT 
the ditches collapsed almost 
killing five workers. One job 
down. For the next two moirths 

. we ran through a series of part 
time jobs-such as Hilton bos 
boys. AT&T operators, gas sta- 
ime attsndan^ and ooBsw

scanned the job board in Stu-, 
dent Development and the

so ware we. About a week into 
the sotniw we started to regret 
our dedaion to rant cheap. The 
two inch roaches that continual
ly raced around on the walla.

want ads 
b was becoming mote ud 

more apparent that Macon was 
just not the place to find a safe 
full time job. In retrospect. I 
feel sura that the only thing that

got us through was the Plasma 
Donation Bank downtown, rt 
lea* it was a regular income. 
Quickly I. began to envy the 
summer school rtudents who 
lived in roacfalsas. air- 
conditiooad dorms sritb hot 
showers. These elite ate non- 
generic food and also had 
money left over to boy beer 
other than Milwaukee Best 
Light. Where did the good old 
days go?. I asked a colleague of 
mine after giving two pinU of 
plasma. No one seemed to 
know.

About tlje end of July I start
ed to anticipate the beginning of 
school. Augu* trudged by with 
the only refuge being wild 

. nights of debauchery listening 
to the Grateful Dead u the 
"Pink House." Doan life and
eafstaria food ieenbd to be held
above my head as a reward for 
survival. Now th* the summer 
ia over, and I’m once again in 
this sheltered environment hid
den away from the real world 1 
think I've found out why people 
say thaae years are some of the 
be*, it sure is good to be home.

Letter To The Editor

Student Bothered By 

Bible Thumper’s Attitude
DearEditor. ______ ___ ... . . . .d to leave the student

s.r_____ .. ^ <»“«» empty-handed each

by a wMlHfrwaead

-j

Gideon sboving 
NewjTeMameat in my face. My 
bn«erti*e raactloo waa "oh no. 
■BC the Gidwfu again/’ By tha 
tfaaa I left thm ufecana this oos 
gsatlanaan had mukipiiad into 
four <w five. I was asked twice to 
accept a Teatamaot before 1
made ft safety out Id the student
center. As 1 was maung 
orraods.T found it nareaasry lo
pass through the lobby araa six
liaeas bMwaen 8 and 8.30. Each 
laase I was forced la poUlely 
mfoM the gift from two or three 
of these men. Thia makes a total
of 19 timea in aa» hour th* I
waa oflared

thwarted by anything. I tried
ignormg them, rushing pe* and
rudsly declining the oHar. No
thing could disnoade these men
from their miaaion. I suppose
the intent of these Tl----------
ponbera was conatmctiva. But I 
feel th* such adamant foiciag 
of bdliefs on stndents it un- 
omwmnry: StudenU who ware 
not intereatad in wh* Cbt 
<rtdnoos were oflaring did n* 
benefit from having'the Scrip. 
Uiraa shoved in their h.-uit 
TW era the same rtndants 
who walked into the eafslsria 
•nying. ’ Wh* am I 
to do iviih this?" If Uie'f
-«.«mmak.n"b.5rmW
opcDsd. This ssfuns lik« so

9Wft
*7 omi.. 

of
«oM Bftio oi mj
md wim hoso s
-Sow Toousmml _ ____ incrsdibla

Mercer should be a refuge for 
arademic and intelligeot 
thought cxprasaed in an open, 
>“M>«a»ured atmosphere. 
Those wIm push ideas and 
balieCs should be treated with 
the respect of a drug dealer. 
Una paahy religious 
does not belong on Mercer’s 
campus. Macon may not be the 
raligioos center of the world, 
but it isn’t the jungle of Africa 
Mibnr. Moat Mercer students 
own a BiUa and if not they can 
aak the Gideons for one. The 
•ffcrts of the Gideons would be 
«ucfr more productive if the 

s* * a table with a 
banner invking StudenU to read
or converse about the acrip- 
lures. Even a sign saying 

Free, Take One’ would suf- 
They may not unload all of , 

the Te*amenU they would like
to. but « lea* the ones th*
were given away snuid be used.

MERCER
Mercer Has A Law Schooh 
Med School, Engineering 

School, and a 
Pharmacy School.
Isn't It About Time 

We Had A 
RADIO 

STATION??

How To Submit A 
Letter To The Editor

Ubert to the editor should be submitted by 12 noon on 
Toesit.y before Friday's pubUcMlon. AH letters must be sign
ed, but names win be withheld upon request. The' Edhar- 
fai-Cbief of Tht Mrrctr Ouster reserves the right to reject 
any letter if it is pooriy writlen. late or if it offers no new 
viewpoint during a campus controversy.

Letters may criticize articlewund points of view appear- " 
big in this newspaper or addre* other campus concems.
^ edkoriaf page is a prime opportunity lo make your feel
ings known and can be the key to lively exchange of idev. 
In the past, letters have even inspired changes at Mert^. 

Submit your letter to The Mercer Ouster. Box A, Campos
MaB. Please write “Letter” on the hack lo insure it is receiv
ed by the proper editor, (.etters should be typed or printed 
neatly, please.

Cluster

nthhaldbye

EcBtors-ln-Chief..................... mHb Looer
- and Baxter Giltespie
Organixationa Edttor............Mary O’Neill
Photographers...................  Mike Gilbert

Business. Manager.................. Lex Green
............................  David Tucker

.Contributing Editors........Emiiy Campbell
Scott Young, Bili King, 

Reese Fryer, III.

I'

And Atiteon Durfee
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In A Switch

[ational Student Leaders Adopt ‘Progressive’ Policies
Br Karen L. ZiebeU 

[^BOULDER. CO (CfS) — 
apparently made 

hing of a comeback at the 
t national convention here 

IU. S. Student Aaaociation 
SA|,

250 delegates — them- 
atudent government 

from some 100 
9 around the country —

I a wide array of "pro* 
aive" platform posKiona, 

f unanimously reelected offi- 
t who in the last year steered 

. away from its studiedly 
course of the early

I pendululm is swinging 
a more progressiva 
Tom Swan. USSA s 

ly.reelected president, says. 
Swan doesn't call the dele- 

’ mood "liberal" because 
tlism is "dead on campus. 

I's associated with the^s^ 
itic^y."

But by any name; ths dele- 
> approved 70-some pages 

|>f resolutions favoring the Cali- 
nia grape boycott and con* 

Idemning the arms race. U. S. 
■policy toward South Africa. 
I William Rahnquist's nomina- 
ftion as chief justice and. with a 
|bow toward the diminishing 
Inumbera of conservative dele- 
fgates. conununism.

USSA began a rightward shift 
in 1980. 'in part to deflect a 
challenge from the now^lefunct 
American Student Associatioi( 
(ASA) — which marketed itself 

I as a consmative akemative to 
USSA.. ahhoigh it rarely lob- 

I bied in Congress — and in part 
■ because the member schools

demanded it.
Until this year. USSA — 

which lobbiea on students' 
behaU in Washington. D..C. 
and is probably the biggest 
student group in the country — 
carefully avoided taking vehe
ment stands on "nonStudent 
issues" like abortion, labor 
relations or military registra
tion.

Sticking to overtly collegiate 
issues like finatwial.aid. USSA 
gradually rebuilt Us member
ship and outlasting the ASA. 
which was troubled by internal 

almost its Incep
tion.

At the 1986 meeting, how
ever. there were few avowed 
conservatives.

Southern Cal's delegates did 
walk out of a "pro choice" 
speech by Gaye Williams of the 
Natioo^ Congress of Black 
Political Women.

But the use delegates, said 
Illinois delegate Peg Phillips 
disapprovingly, "were suits and 
ties everywhere they went."

Conservative delegates, add
ed Iowa Slate senior Carolyn 
Bugfa before the votes on "non- 
student" issues, "will be list
ened to. but won't get much 
passed."

Jlealectad Vice Presidant Ce-j 
celia Ham contends "USSA 
didn't change. The people in it 
changed. It's more progressive, 
social views now."

The delegates, of course, are 
themselves student politicians 
who are much more sensitive to 
such "social" issues than other 
students.

And there is evidence they

are out-of-step with the people 
they represent.

Some polls and most con
ventional wisdom suggest stu
dents are becoming mote con
servative with each passing 
year.

A Michigan State newsp^r 
poll, for example, earlier this 
year fotmd 52 percent of the 
students poUtic^y moderate. 
n penxnt conservative and 
only 20.1 percent liberal. The 
Young Democrats at Brigham 
Young UniversUy is "virtually 
nonexistent."

But more scientifically, the 
latest data from the Higher 
Education Research institute at 
University of California - Los 
Angeles indicate the notion of a 
conservative tide on campuses 
is not correct .

"We got calls in the 1984 
electioo asking us why students 
were so conservative. Wo found 
that wasn't the case." says Dr. 
Kenneth Green of HERl.
"While Reagan may have been 

personally popular on campus, 
his policies were not ."

"Students are not moving loft 
to right. Our daU show the 
trend is more from liberal to 
middle of the road,"' Green 
adds. "‘We ve always shown a 
fairly constant number of eon, 
servatives on cathpus 118 per
cent to 20 percent! in the 20 
years we"ve been doing this.

"USSA," Vico President 
Ham maintains, " is reflecting 
the moods on campuses.""

" Remember the average age 
for studenu in community 
colleges is now 26-27 years old. 
They are (politically! moving

more to the left." Ham says.
She says students today often 

juggle their educations with 
jobs, bunilies and fiscal obli- 
gations, and so take much 
broader views of poUtics and 
social issues than their counter
parts of just a few years ago.

"'People here are angry be
cause they've seen the future, 
and they don't like it," asaertad 
University of Wisconsin dele
gate Gary Seeman. "The con
ference is on the liberal aide 
mostly as a reaction to Reagan's 
policies." '

Criticispi of the administra- 
tion's college policies — which 
have advocated deep cuts in 18 
of 19 federal cqllege programs 
since 1981. — was seemingly 
universal arqong the delegates.

" Education cuts never heal. " 
said one popular t-shirt at the 
USSA Congress. "And Reagan 
is iroing for the jugular.''

Whiles, campaigning. Swan

also stressed the drastic cuts in 
federal aid to colleges and 
students.

And. in much the same way - 
other delegates' anger concern
ing student aid cuU spilled over 
into other issues. Swan then 
extended his argument into a 
condemnation of the Grkmm - 
Rudihan - HolUngs balanced 
budget law.

The law; Of course, would 
require ongoing cuts in federal 
education programs, among 
others.

"Gramm - Rudman - Hol- 
lings," Swan says, "is a stupid, 
stupid law." USSA's delegates 
vol^ to have USSA ask Con
gress to repeal the measure.

But the group's lobbyist. 
Kathy Oxer, was somewhat du
bious about the wisdom of 
spending time on "nonstudent 
issues " that could be better 
spent on student aid budgets 
and the like.

Hey DudeSaak
The CLUSTER is looking for 
typists, writers, photographers, ^ 
ahd^anyohe^^e^^^ IS-
make the paper the best it can 
possibly be. For more information 
contact The CLUSTER Editors 
immediately.

ii

The easiest puzzle 

you’ll ever solve.
ACROSS

I ft 4 Whol 18-vreai-oid 
guy* have lo registet 
itfilh (2wotd5)
7. Irultolsol 1 and 4 
aacss
9______ asaUosh-
llke Selective Service 
legistiation
II Selective Service is
______a dratt
12 Vbu must register 
Within a month ol your 
___ u... birthday

DOWN
2 Which IB yeor old 
guys have lo register'’
J What you broke it 
you re m prison-as/i 
Selective Service 
registiatiQn is

words)
5 . with 
Selective Service'
6 Not dillicull like 
Selective Service 
iegislrat:o""n
8 Where you register - 
the ottice 
10 How long registra 
lion lakes- 
minules

If ybu're.a guy about to turn 18, you need to know the answers to this 
puzzle. Don't worry, it's edsy Within a month of your 18th birthday, you must 
register with Selective Service. Just go to the post office and fill out a card. 

------- ------------------- That's all there is to it.------------- —----------
Register with Selective Service. It ’s Quick. It’s Ecoy. And it ’s the Low.

fToserii^ 6s‘1 publK: wrr.c* mesjog* cy the foiw'vwServKio frystem ^

0! 004 y Asv3 7 lejsiboyj ^ ; NMOG ig'N _JI 6SS ^ » V ^ SSOdCV ________

1
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Features
RESIDENCE HALLS:

, Slore Than A Place To Sleep
•. B___ : .fill ni

A poputar quoi* »*en on
T-riiirls Bound c«npa«. ■■ Don t 
tot «cbooI g«t in the w»y ol jrour 
education" exemplifias efiotu
b, the Office of Raeidone* Lito
to promote actirittoe and pto- 
gnma in the reaideoce balla.
Stadenta UvioR in the haUa can
testify that thoM baDa an do
ton«er juet a ptoee to stoop or a
donn. but that numoroua other
thinga occur in those boildin«a.
For eiaaipto, there are Monda;
night (ootbaU came gatherings.
inoTies. tegular card games, 
•nan some study seaaioos or 
dtocuaeiooa of current svaiiu. 
toauas iiirl'rlitiT- Reairtonce 
haD hying does promote and 

' comptomeot the oducational
eiperiencoa of toodenu.

To aid in this effort the reai- 
e. hfe staff, inchtding Resi

dent Advisora and Hoad Reo- 
deuta. is eipectod to plm 
programs and - adivittoa de
signed to moot the needs and 
jjuerota of residoou. They are 
naeisted in this eodeator by the 
Hall Association or the Inter- 
Residence Hall -Association. 
Formerly known ar. hall council, 
the Hall Associatioo is made up 
of detogatos otocted by the 
students on the halls. Officers 
are etocted within this group 
and the President serves as the 
lepiesentative to the Inter-Rosi- 
dence HaU Association (IRHAl. 
The IRHA will coordinate croea- 
cainpus programs and promote 
inVoWemontof aU halls in acti
vities.

will participate in leadersh^ 
development acUvities provided 
by the Office of Residence life 
and some members attend a 
regional conference at UGA m 
October. SACURHA. the 
Soutbere Association of College 
uid University Residence HaR 
Associations is being sponsored 
by UGA and will be sn infor
mative. exciting conference 
where students from all over the 
South can moot and exchange 
Hto*. about residence life acti- 
vitiea.

It is hoped that members of. 
the Hall Association or IRHAttoneehfc staff, including Raai- the HaU Associauon or -

Open House At RfAFB
Robina AFB. Gb - The red. Com^. U-

There are many avenues open
for invohroroent in residence life 
at Mercer. For more informa
tion on how you can get
involved contact your RA. Head 
Resident or the Office of Resi-

white and blue^F-16a of the 
world tomous U. S. Air Force 
Thundarbirda wiU delight the

daaonatrtoioos. static artcraft
displays and Warner Robina Air
Logiaties Canter exhibits sche
duled to appear at the 1966 
Rotana AFB open house Oct.

AU gates to the inslallstirai 
except Gtoe 4 (used by tractor 
IxmlamI wiU be open to the 
pubUe at 10 a m. Shuttle buses 
wiU atop at various locatioiu
throngfaotn the base to take the
stoRors bom their cars to the 
(.Thibat area, iocatad on the 
Bight line. Buses wiS also be
avapabto to ahuttto viaRora from
the Sight line to the Robins' 
Unaoum of Aviation and back, 
aaid Mm. f- Johnaoe. aircrab 
diaplay eoordhuRor for the
teaUvRias.

-nm I9M air d atioo
adasduto for the Thundarhirito 
marks the J4th year for the 
group. Duimg those yeera. the 
«,uadno baa diaptoyed the
graceful, intriease manevvore of

Asaignad to the Tactical Air

ue officially the U, S. Air Force 
Air Demorntretioo Squadron. 
Cmnmmnded by U. Col. Roger 
RiW ,

filW tut '0QpWOniC ' 
Tl6F^ting Felooo. e muhi- 
toto combat fighter

Performing wRh Colonel 
Riggs, who flies the lead air
craft. are Capl. John Robinson 
of'GoUed. Taiaa. toft wing; 
Mai. Dave Commons of Oxon 
HiU. Md.. rigbt wmg; Cm* 
Lance Undhjam of Twin Falla. 
Idabo. slot; Maj. •Boxx" Maa- 
ten of Springfield. Mo., toed 
sofo: and Capl. Tom Woitor of 
Corvallii. Ore., oppoung solo. 
Mai WU Ihitdiett of Pemopo- 

■ ha. Ala., is the logiatica olfieor
and Qiea tUa No. 7 airplana. Tha
pilot of the aighlh plaoa and 
narrator to Maj. Jake Thom "« 
Pascagoula. Miaa.

Other performing groups on 
hand for the open house wiU be 
the Wings of Blue praciaioa 
parachute team bom the U. S. 
Air Force Acedemy at Coforedo 
Springs. Colo ; membera of the 
Army's 82nd Airbotni Diviaion 
bnm Fort Bragg. N. C.: and 
Army Rangers bom Fort Rock- 
re. Ato. Also scheduled to so

F-15 flying damonatretion and a 
demonatxation of the capabiU- 
tiea of the Marino Corps' AV-8 
Harriar. aaid Maj. Johnson

era bom tha 82nd Airborne 
Division that wiU be jumping 
from two C-130. aircraft as
signed to sn Air Force Reserve 
unR. The division's chorus wiU 
itoo jump with tbs group as sn 
sdded treat. Once they're on 
the ground they will .tseembto 
and sing several patriotic songs.

"Twelve Rengers will be 
rtppeUing from two UH-60 
Btockbawk helicopters smund 
the same time the paratroopers 
arehviheair."

-Static aircraft displays wiU 
alto be avtitobto for viewing by 
the pobUc. "A C-5A on iu way 
to the open house wUl atop at 
Fort Bragg to pick up a M-1 
tank assigned to the North 
CaroUiu Army Nstiooal Guard. 
The C-6A on display srill cootain 
the M-1 tank on board, demon
strating ooa of the srays the C-5 
can be heed in a combat 
situation. " the major said

Community Standards Board 
VACANCIES

The Community Standards Board is a subsidiary 
of the University Judicial Council and deals with of
fenses occurring within the residence hall communi
ty The Board provides a fair alternative for students 
and staff members in the carrying out of disciplinary

“Tpplications are being through
Scpt^ber 27th at 5 p.m. and interviews will be held
the following week.

If you would like to be a part of the development 
df this Board, please pick up the application packet 
in the Residence Life Office. It is a great leadership

opportunity. office of Reside^c^

THJEFT PREVENTION:
IVsNoRipofmU

The number of reported 
thefts in the residence halls and 
on campus have been on an 
increase. Be smart don't make 
life easy for a theft. Protect your 
belongings by using common 
sense and taking precautions in 
Ihe teeideilce hallsi. apartments. 
and pifMh. areswon cxmpna.

1. Lock your doors every time 
you leave your room or apart
ment. If you'even take a short 
nap. first make sure the door is

■ locked. A door left unlocked 
while you are in the shower 
could prove to be very expen
sive. The best locks in the 
world can't prevent theft if 
ihey're not used.

2. Make a list of your 
valuables and keep it in a safe 
place. Include an exact descrip
tion. year purchased and serial 
numbers- Thieves sumeiimes 
go unpunished or property can t 
be returned because people 
can't recaU or identify what they 
own.

3 Engrave your valuables 
with an ID number. Many local 
police departments sponsor ID 
prognms.

4. Don't lend your keys to 
anyone and don't leave your 
keys lying arouad in your room 
or apartment. If your key is loat

or stolen, report ft to yoor 
Resident Advisor or .the Office 
of Residence Life so your lock 
can be changed.

5. Don’t leave your belong
ings (books, calculators, gysi 
bags, back packs, radios, etc.1 
unattended in libraries, hall
ways. gym fadlfttes. claia- 
rooms, or public areas.

6. Report any suspicioet 
people — e.g.. an untamilRr 
person hanging around Ike 
residence haU - or activiiiealS 
Mercer Police as soon as pos* 
bte with a^comptote descnptRa 
- names, license numbers, phy
sical description, etc.

7. If you are the, victim oft 
theft, contact your 
Adviaor or Head Reaideni mi 
caU Mercer Police to make i
report.

The Office of Residence \J»

MAKE MONEY 

AT HOME
$60 Per HundTMl 

PA»
for remailing letters from home! Send self- 
addressed, stamped envelope for informa
tion/application. Associates, Box 95-8, 
Roselle, NI 07203.

M4C »aiU. referea aeaaxr-aes. ae ta awrea ■ »ea aw«v«.s.---

' Sophomore Represents Mercer At Circle K Convention
BtUy Lecefieki. a sophomore 
Mercer Umversit)r. was in 

Borton. Maasachueetts. Auguat 
16-20 U) represent the Circle K 
Club of Mercer University at the 
31at aimual convention oCCircle 
K lalematioaal.

More than- 800 coUegians 
attended the meeting, repre
senting Circle K duba or jnore 
'.hn 700 college and university 
campuaes throoghotH the Unit
ed Statea, Canada. Mexico and 
^ Canbbean area. With more 
than 10,000 members. Code K 
» the larger coUegitfa aarviG*

organizaiKm. Each dub con
ducts service and fund-raising 
projects to benefit its school and 
community. Circle K dubs are a 
sponeored youth affiliate ol 
Kiwanis lotemadonal.

Mercer s chapter of Circle K 
«iU tooa resume its regular 
weekly meetings. Last year

aaw^. the March of Dunes 
Special tMympics. Ais«' 
members ae^iated with Cb^ 
Blossom Festival aclivuies m 
Mercer University's Handio* 
Awareness Day.

-------y ----- >>>»-. ammamo jximm

Mrecre» Circto K Oub pre- 
fonned xrevices for mxny agao- 
(daa and orgauizationa, iuclud- 
iog St. Paul Apartmant (lor 
.lanior dtuaaa). tbe Macon/ 
Bibb County Humana Soctoty, 
North Macon Haaltb Can Fao^

The offioara'of Mercrr > O 
cto K Oub are as folkiax 
Brenda WtUtoma Reagan. PfW 
^ent; Suaan Moaa. Vice PK* 
dent; Bdly Lncefield. .SecrRRT 
and Steve Reagnn. Treasuiw.

Anyone intereeted m )<>>*** 
Cireto K mey contact 
Bt»96.
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idySays

.men Do Better At College Than Men
ONVOLE. NY (CPS) - 

|get liigher grades than 
1 probably do batter in 

Ib^use they mature 
•ys a six-year study by 

professor at Siena 
> upstate New York, 

students consist- 
H better (at college) than 

m studenu," says 
Murray. "During 
years at school, 

to improve their 
a. The men don’t." 

3." he says, "that 
nes the academic end of 

becomes a secondary 
tfor males."

in trying to figure 
r some students got bet- 
des thAk^others, exam- 

' students' academic and 
backgrounds, living ar- 
irU. extracurricular 
r and study habiu bo- 

) noticing that gender seem- 
[to .afluence their grades

most of ail.
No one is sure why women . 

get better college grades than 
men, but Dr. Cynthia Secor, 
director of High Education Re
sources Services Mid America, 
hypthosises it may haVe some
thing to do with the way people 
become socialized.

"Girls are socialized to be 
more verbal, more detailed and 
polite,” Secor explains. "Girls 
are socialized to be not as ram
bunctious as boys.''

Women scored higher in 
Murray’s classes than male 
students did. and the disparity, 
he says, "is much adder in 
upperclassmen."

Although she does not dis
agree vrith many of Murray’s 
findings. Secor adds, "The real 
difference (in performances) is 
when both get out in the real 
work world."

"Women do better in school 
gradewiae than men. ud then

it-Trail Course To Open
\ nuvr 30-sUtion fitness trail 

i'g installed on the out- 
of the IntramDral field. 

I trail, doe to be completed 
October, is designed to 

wOe a conmlete and 
ijad outdoor Merciae and 

pawning system. This exer- 
^ jogging trail can be used 
hveryone of all age groups.
1 is designed fOr the student, 

y. jogger or athlete. The 
merely starts at the

instruction sign at the begin
ning of the course near the - 
library and walks or jogs from 
station to station performing the 
exercises illustrated at each 
exercise station. The user 
chooses his/her own pace and 
to do any or all of the exercises 
as they see fit.

An opening cermeony will be 
held when the course is com
pleted. Watch the Cluster for 
the date and time!

ieach The Beach
By AUlsou Durfee 

though Mercer Uni- 
is hopelessly landlocked 

hours from the Atlantic 
. Macon is refaeshed by a 

ly impressive water

|[.O.R.E.?
iihat is M.O.R.E.? It’s the 

Miil^ Outdoor and Recreation 
|iti#nittee. a branch of the 
il^fenl Union Activities Board 

MORE sponsors out- 
recreation programs for 

■ studenu in canoeing, 
horseback riding, etc. 

j student trips are partially 
^ by M.O.R.E.; other 

are merely, sponsored by
|;r.e. ■
To r e, also has outdoor 

nt for rent: unU.
bags, backpacks, ice 

camping, canoes, pad- 
life jackeU and a canoe 

v. Rental fees are available 
> intramural office. Equip- 

car, be picked up and 
1 between 9-10 a m. and 

f p.m.. CaU 7S1-2368 far 
r information.

don't do as well in the real 
world," she contends. "Men 
will achieve mote there. ’ ’ _

When he started. Murray 
hoped to find the characteristics 
that separated studenu who did 
well in college from those who 
didn’t.

"My original focus was to 
make ortly. incidental reference 
to sex ifferences.” Murray 
says, "but it began to appear, 
that this was the most signi
ficant finding. There is a sex 
difference on almost every 
variable.''

For example, the study shows 
the sons of working mothers 
scored lower than boys whose 
mothers didn’t work ouuide the 
home. ^

But women with working\ 
mothers scored higher on Mur
ray’s tesu than women whose 
mothers suyed home. Secor 
believes women em^U work
ing mothers and learn that "it’s 
okay to succeed if you work”

Murray’s tesU also indicate 
middle-income families produce 
high-scoring children, be they 
male or female.. Yet male 
studenu from upper-income 
families achieved the lowest 
scores of all.

Mercer University Poiice Care
The Mercer University Police Department » ould like you 
to know that we care and that we arc here to protect you 
and to help you. Please contact the University Police Depart
ment for any problems of a police nature or for any (Ire or 
medical emergencies on campus. We are a full service police 
agency operating 24 hours a day. 365 days a year. We are 
located in the Patterson Building at the comer of College 
Street and Edgewood Aveime. Calf ovae 744-29W, 744-39M. 
or 741-2342 (emergency line only). Thank vim and nr/romr 
lo Mrner!

recreation area only minutes 
l^m campus. So beat the heat 

• and plan an excursion to Lake 
Tobesolkee. conveniently locat
ed on the west side of town.
, Owned and operated by Bibb 

County, the reeort features 
beaches, boat access sHes and 
fadlHies far pknicking and 
camping. For water-sport en
thusiasts. the six-mile-long lake 
is ideal for boating, swfinming. 
waUr skiing and fishing (or 
bass, perch apr^ catfish in 
season. Jet-ski rentals are avail
able and a giant water slide 
provides amusement (or young-' 
er visitors.

Just off Mosely Dixon Road, 
for a reasonable entrance fee. 
Claystone and Sandy Beaches 
offer inviting, warm waUr, ’red 
clay banka and tons of- clean, 
white sail'd for yOur sunbathing 
pleasure. Arrowhead and FUnt- 
rock parks are off Columbus ' 
Road, and all four sell con- 
cesaions. No alcoholic bever
ages are allowed, so be discreet 
and throw your o(vn beach party 
this fall witfa^ over leaving 
MaconI /

’•^SStr

FREE
PIZZA

Buy any uzc OrtBlnal Round Plua at 
rc9ular pnee. ^et an kicnttcat pizza tML

u>je»:ri'a
Or r'xoor p» c 

Not vBiaj my aria

VMIMflUOOUPOM

PIZZA AND SALAD!
. Buy any UK ongmsl round 
puu, act identiesi pizu AND a

MOMUMTOSSIO SALAD
FRUI

» r»|«r«Or5 <r w/s trvy rsatim ^ ■> to*
»*-J «(!•»« odhng; sne ■

krf ■ '.aAvy ' zrrywv < mi 'X* <>’h

Si tm

COUPON

NOW OPEN • >906 CMS«r (rMrprlMV RK.

M70 Kiaenliow 
Parkway 

•AerxM Prom . 
Macoo Mair^s/

781-2721

Wesleyan Station 
4650 Forsyth Road

474-2244

Whii^yoa^p^

757 ShurliitR l>r. 
•Acr<»wk From 

Nonhnwl 
Plaza*

745-5440'
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Doonesbury

mercer o-uster 

BY GARRY TFIUDEAU

aPYOusm
Sw?Sbw«» m*

aesKXT'

'»*’**'uagrrAKT ocm
STiwk-. s*^ 
j«<no» ^ ■ H

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

lAK.9tr*M> ■
ftatMimA «»«2
maun taut J?'*25i»MOr rM m.mmJK'
mcatPfee ^

tmesimTOU?*€ 
f MLAfojrrarnm 

AHf 5COtt(HK3fm^
A Mtroinm.

JL^
fwas^-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

^ a»4rwrz«KC 

MWLft

Doonesbury BY GARRY-rf-JOEAU

!

L\ ui

■ . /11
BY GARRY TRUDEAU

FIHOEHPRINTINO
DATE: September 20, 19M 
TIME: 11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. 
placed Mercer Police Department 

Students, Faculty, and Staff members are m- 
.vited to bring their children to ^ 
for future identification. Parents will be given 
their children’s fingerprint cards. If^u would lite 
to have your child fingerprinted but c.9"iot P® 
here on September 20,1986, P'eaSe Uetrte- 
nant Michael Dorn at 744-4147 or 744-2^0.
TMK IWUCMt POUC« mPARTMlMT CAM«

MEET YOUR MENTOR!

program will finally meet the upperclassmen who are lo be their

the overwhelming response u. the j^ram. panicula^ 
the freshman class, each upperclassman will have two freshn^. T»n . 
will iurely be a benefit to the program as we 1 as to the 
Instead of just having contact wHh an upperelassmin. each frraimn 
will also have contact with someone in his^ier own class. up
perclassmen. ttx). will surely benefit from gening to know the two 
freshmen. The ultimate goal of the program is for ■*“ 
volved to get acquainted «ith more people, learn something about i^- 
lege life, and as a resuh of the experience have a more enjoyable 
fmhnun yesr. .

So stiidcnis write this d»fe oo your calendar and please anend ihe 
meeting. Remember that if there are any problems you have concern
ing this program or the meeting on Monday, please come lo Studeni 
Develepmem l3td door Studeni Center).

Hope to see you there!

ATTENTION STUDENTSII
. NMd Typing Don«?

NMd More Tiwn On* Copy Of A Papw? 
N**d A P*p*r R*-Typ*d?
N*m1 Speillng Ctwclud?

N*«l Rough Draft* To Proof?
Want Pickup AND Dellvary?

Want Fair Prteaa?
Want Proleaalonal Sarvicea?

It you answered YES to any of the atjove ' 
questions, then you need to gwe os a cat.

TLC DATA SYSTEMS 
(912)741-8729

Samples. Pickup, and Delivery Times 
Available Upon Request. -

Variety Of Typastylaa AvaHaMa

THE AOVIMIRE MOVIE OF THE YEAR.”
Mr (AIT THE BUSTUS UUSf

A1ui kisd uf maw «tiuld hmr 
thcfWMwafir iM|clr lathrwld.

anil rrtsm vrar alter >ear 
for 10 >ean. Ui mesr a miMinE bet f 

HHfMkrr
JOHN BOORMIN S

IkBtmfmT §
■ t

Based no 1 inie s»ir\
R.-Ot. DDEiSse ' CE* / ' . _ \

7100, OMO, lliOO — 314 c«e
aO» MuOaaU, t1 PaeaMy
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The Puzzle
Acnoss

iSnehe
4Choee
d High mountain

12 Conte<l«rata 
ganacal

13 R^lta
14 Contand 
iSOoal
17 Oloeay fabric
19 Electrified 

panicle
20 AnApMtle
21 Splotch
23 Frertch artlde
24 Speed 
27 Crimaon 
20 Mold
30 Scorch
31 Babylonian 

deity
32 Pledge
34 Rteer In Italy
35 Dlacover
37 River m Africa
38 Fooilike part
39 Transactlofta 
41 Symbol lor

teliunum
420mer\viae

43 Parta in play 
45 Meadow 
40 Peaceful 
48 More uncanny '
51 Lair
52 Talk idly
54 Chinese pagoda
55 River island 
58 Sweetening

substar>ce 
57 Pigpen

DOWN
11n music, high
2 Ocefn
3 Punctuation 

mark
4 Unlock
5 Stroke
6 Symbol for 

thulium
7 Actual being 
8Demis«r
9 Olaliking to

10 Falsehood
11 Wntmg 

implement
16 Sailor: colioq 
18 Plague

20 Allows
21 Propagate
22 Rent
23 Diving bird
25 Binds
26 Worn away
28 French: abbr
29 Distance 

measure
32 Gateway
33 Compass point 
36 Father or

mother 
38 Folds
40 Undergarments 
42 Without end 

poetic
44 Unbleached
45 Condescendiisg 

took
46 Mountain on 

Crete
47 Unit of Por-

\

currency
48 Greek letter
49 Dine
50 Beam
53 Symbol lor 

Silver

Answers On Page 5

COUt<y «rnC!
1944 United Feeture Synd«al*

ST.GEORGE’S UNIVERSITY/1c SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
St Georges Unvervly School d MeO<^ wir' 'we H)«) gi#J«*ales icenwKj 
in 33 siwes o«©is » ngcKous nine semesint cvoqiwn ieai>nq lo *h« degree rV 
Doctor ol Medcme

m January 1965 The Journal of the American tSedical Association puo
($ned a »epori wh<n «aniiod Si Ge«>u>es number one oi a« n1.1^'r lore^jn rneucai 
schools >n the pass 'ale on ine tXFMG I «am

ro medica' schools >n ihe UMeil States have auepteo Si Georges
students w-ih advanced siandm^ .

Si George s rocenwd prcOeiionaiy approval io conduct c«in<a' oerhs/ups -n
New Jersey subieci to 'eguial«ons d iise Slate Bo»fd ol E i.vivne's

A Loan Prog'an- fni«*fnq StuOems ''as been nst-ujed itv a :vniieO n,,mbe'
o» Quau«.ed appi<-d'’is .-s

f'(Xpipdse i iinracf "ff '.vr (,o r>r '
St George s University School of Medicine
’ - The Foreign Medical School Services Corporation
Oise East Mmn Street. 8ay Shore. N^Y 11706. Dept C 2
(5161 66S-6S00 V

Looking To Earn Over 
$10

Per Hour In Your 
Spare Time.

y Distribute Applications On 
YoiW Campus For Major Magazines, 

Credit Cards, Europe Travel and 
More.

Call Or Write:
COLLEGE PRODUCTS 

136 Exeter St.—Brooklyn, NY 11235 
' 7^8-646-2145
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THIS WEEK AT .y - V.

SEPTEMBER Z2-2S. 1986

Monday, Septamber 22
9:00 a.m.>3:00 p.m. - “Audience Participation” Art Show. 
Sculpture by Clay M. Conner. Hardman Fine Arts Building. 
5:30 p.m. - Campus Baptist Young Women Meeting. .A get sc- 
gualntad meeting with s taco supper at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Qiddens, 1491 Adams Street. Meet in front of Post Office at 5:15 
p.m.
Tuesday, September 23
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. • "Audienpe Participation” An Show. 
Sculpture by Clay M. Conner. Hardman Fine Arts Building. 
10:00 a.m. - University Coffee Hour: Sponsored by Student Life, 
Special Services, Residence Life, Student Development, and Stu
dent Activities. Rm. 314, CSC.
7:00, 9:00, 11:0 p.m. - Movie: “MASH.” Room 314,^SC 
Wednesday, September 24
9:00 a.m.-11:iX> a.m. • English Senior Comp Question and 
Answer Session. For the English Department Swior Comprehen
sive Examination. 203 Chapel

p.nt. • Wothen'sSoceerQame; mmlngaen College. Aday 
Game.
4:00 p.m. - Man's Soccer Game: Huntingdon College. Away 
game.
8:30 p.m.-CoUage Ufa Meeting. Room 314, CSC 
Thursday, September 25
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. - "AudieiKe Participation” Art Show. 
Sculpture by Clay M. Conner. Hardman Fine Arts Building. 
10:20 a,m. - University Worship Service. Dr. C. Wetton Gaddy, 
Senior Minister to the University. Newton Sanctuary.
8:00 p.m. - United Statae Marina Bancf. Grand Opera House. 
Tickets avayalble at the CoHege Book Store. Students $2.00, Non-
M(^ Students $5.00, faculty and staff $5.00. Regular $10 and

9:oo p.m. - BSU Meethig. Newton Sanctuary.
VoHeybaN: Georgia StMe (Tri-Match) at Oglothorpe. Heapcoach: 
Vickie Van Kipecfc.
Fri^, Septaiinber 28
9:00 a.m.-3.-00 p.m. - “Audinnce Participation” Art Show. 
Sculpture by Clay M. Conner. Hardman Fine Arts Building. 
7d». 9:15,11:30 p.m. Movie: ”Catch-22,” Room. 314. CSC. 
Saturday, September 27
9:00-a.m.-3:00 p.m. - “Midienca Participation,” Art Show 
Sculpture by Clay M. Conner. Hardmai Fine Arts Building 
10-4)0 a.m. - Mercer UnhnKsity Women's Club Fall Brunch. In- 
troduong new members, signing up for interest groups, and pick
ing up the yearbooks. Returning member? $6.00. Newcorners aregumts.
Mereaf University Man'^ and Women’s Cross Country. Mercer 
University Invitationai. Macon Junior College
Sunday, September 28
9:00 a.m. r 3.-00 p.m. Last day for “AuiSenee Participation " 
Art Show, Sculpture by Clay M. Conner. Hartknan Fine Arts 
Bioking.
114)0 a.m.-Mereer Community Worabip Service. Dr Donak) 
Evans speaker. Ware Music Hsfl.

Ttiufida)'. .September 25. 1*186 
THE PDE.SinENT .S OWN" - Untfeti iSlalc* Nariac fiand 

8:CX3 p.m. at the Grand Opera Hoo*c 
Tickel*: .Student*. J2: Non-Mercer .Student*. S5; Faculty and .Stall. W: 

and Ucgular. JIO & $15.
Ticket* go on »ale Eiiday. September 19. 1986 at the College hook .Store

WE.SIEY.\N COLIEC.E - NEP(.T.Q UNIVFD.SITY 
Art Tacultv F.xhibitKan 

Augtt*r 28-,^pLembcr 27 
East C.a]lcr;f. Porter Emc Art* building 

Weslevun College

MERCfR
CXWlMVEAfBOFeCallNCE

This is a weekly publication of the Offf(^ of Development of Mercer 
University. Please send all information to the attention of Vattie Miller 
■ Carriage House. The deadline for submitting information for "This 
Week at Mercer" is 9:00 a.m. Monday of the week preceding the 
week of the event.

GOLDEN YEARS
For Ihou ol you who art baginning to think about rntiramnni. 

thnre are nomn intarestmg options available to you as you coneWer how to begin your 
rahre^l options available to you as you considar how to begin your ratiremem in
come hom TlAA/SBeF Fk*. you don’t hM to stad drawing an annuity troni both ac- 
eount* If you have both a -riAA and a CREF account. You can choose to draw from' 
one or the other and leave the other as a unW a later date. Then when you need to. 
you could start drawing an annuity from the other account. Even rt you have ak ol your 
retirement money m skhar T1AA or CREF. not both, you can still leave a lump sum m- » 
tact and Mart collecting an annuity baaed one paccantage of the total in the account 
For snample. you couH eoSect an annuity baaed on 50 percent for a iaisr date. One ?
reeeoo why you rrkghi decide to do Iha would be It you plenned to work part-time and 
dKjn’l need an income from the entire balance. At a later date, when you needed the i
■neome, you could Mart coMseting from the remaiining balance

YOU decide to Mart collecting from
the TIAA balance, leeving the CREF balance intact, you probably would want 10 leave 
e^balance in the TIAA account That wey you coukJ retain Ihe option 10 tranaler your |
CREF money to your TIAA account before bsginnmg Ihii annuity. 1

For more inlormatioo. you can contact the Personnel Office or caM TiAAtCREFs — *
nuitant Infonnatioo Center at l-80O«t2-2872. ’

LIFE AND HEALTH
You may already be aware of the fact that it you rot»9 before Iha age of 65 you

'Y'* *9*
« though you poy the prarmum. It a MS quae a aavinga compered to the com

'»*^*9* "*>«> you turn 55.

J!!!? ^ You would alao be awe to
^ ^ and dmmemherment

^^^^^^irmOTmeon, corwacl the Peraoor^

Oepartment Mercer Unrreraity
“3*1

AaMianiEdeor UMWttathe , , ,.
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W: ;:.. We would like to remind you that 
Domino's Pizza Delivers* the 
tastiest, most nutritious 'course' 
on your busy schedule. We make 
great ctfetom made pizza and . 
deliver—steamy hot—in less than 
30 minutes! So take a break from 
studying and have a tasty treat. 
O/w caU doaa It all!

Serving NB Macon and 
Mercer University

742-8818
158 Emery Hwy.
Serving South Macon

784-0811
1424-38 Rocky Creek Road

Serving West Macon 
and Bloomfield

477-9575
4693 Log Cabin Drive 
Serving NW Macon and 
Wesleyan College

741-0012
2782 Riverside Drive

■'$2.00 

j OFF!

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DEUVERS*
FREE.

\mTl.

Order any TWO or more 
topping pizza and. receive 
$2.00 OFFI
Not valid with any other 
coupon or offer.

Offer good thru 9/25/86.
Name . .................... _
Addresa _____ ______
Ptione ______________ I
Order'any 12” or 16 " pizza 
and receive $1.00 OFFI

Not valid with any other 
coupon or offer.
Otter good thru 9/25/86.

I 
I

I 
I

L - - - --r^-J Limiled deltvery areas 
Drivers carry under $20 
(i19M Domino’s Pizza. Inc

\




